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Football ForuiD's Goal Is Support 
ments concerning the football Issue. and field . By Dlana Schlake 

Editor in Chit/ "The purpose is to hear comme nts rei· Norleen Pomerantt. vice president for 
to the each member of the Board of 
Regents, Moreland said. 

SGA will sponsor an in formation table 
after the Tuesday at I :30 p.m. and on 
Thursday at noon. Included among all 
the information will be surveys that s tu · 
dents can fi ll out dec laring their feelinas 
and opinions on the football issue and 
the proposed athletic fee . 

ative to footba ll," uid Interi m President s tudent affairs. wi ll moderate the panel . 
By the end of the month. a Northern Jack Moreland. " If there are any ques- More land. Bill Erpenbeck, Ath letic 

Kentucky University collegiate football tions. that 's what It's for. However. it is Director Jane Meier. Mary Kirk. chai r 
team could either be a reality or a for · no t desi aned for us to of NKU Athletic Counci l, 
aouen drum. debate the merits of foot - J Tom Keams, faculty athletic 

Before the decision is made to put stu· ball ." representat ive and Student 
denu on the Jridiron, students, staff and Although footba ll hu Government Association 
faculty will have a few more opponuni · been the main focal point President Chris Sau nders 
ties to voice their opinions. of talks so far. football is make up the panel. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 21. from 12 p.m. to not the only issue on the To accommodate as many 
1:30 p.m. and Wednesday, Jan. 22, from table. people who wish to speak . 

Since Moreland and Erpenbeck. chair· 
man of the footba ll commlucc, pro
posed a football team to enhance student 
life and enrollment , a controversy over 
whether or not a team is needed has 
grown. 

The forum is another way for those 
who aren't familiar with the offic ial 
football report submitted by Erpenbeck 
to educate themse lves and to e~ucatc 
those on the football panel . 

"We want to get an accurate opinion of 
s tudenu so whe n we (Student 
Government) vote on Monday to add the 
$20 fee , we ' ll be able best represent the 
s tudent body," said Josh Sneed. the head 
of the SGA Football Survey Committee. 

6 p.m. to 7 :30 p.m .. a public forum. According to the the panel has asked that ' ' I don 't know what to expect. I think 
we ' ll have a good crowd.'' Moreland 
said. " I hope we have good studem par· 
ticipation at the forum. lfs important 
for students to voice their opinion ." 

The Board of Regents will meet on 
Jan. 29. th~ first Board of Regents meet· 
ina of the year. to decide whether or not 
to add the athletic fee and th~ above col
leaiate athletic programs. 

" Enhanc:ina Intercollegiate Athletics at Athleti c: Enhancement Report Summery, comments be prepared and not exceed 
NKU," will be held in the University the enhancement of intercollegiate ath- three minutes in length. The forum will 
Center Theater. The purpose of the letics includes adding women's soccer, be both audio and visually taped and an 

fr:-oru_m_•_;,_,_• .:_P_"_"'_"'-'_;,_w_'_'_"'_'•_m_· _w_o_m_e_"._' _a:_o_Jr_on_d_w_o_m_'"_.,_"_"_"_"_"_''_ite_d_•_•P_Y_o
0
f both wi ll be deli vered 

Celebrating King's Message 

- 'l'Ba CI)U)l Deoptto the oub-oero Wind chlllo lnd 

--"""' lAke -for. Ultle c:o-ed lkallnC--ttl Ull<e llcaUna- .. the lutunr? 

Ktlbcr!• Mcxcr 
.. She is Coordinator of the Women 's Center 
on campus. 
.. Presenter Marlene Wilmot Gerding 
described h~r as a highly respected and 
admired professional with a personal com
mitment to equality and 

~ 
.. Sims is a chart~r member of Delta Sigma Theta, 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
honor society. Black Women's Organization, 
Speech Communication Club. 
.. Present~r described her as a perfect combination 
of talent. personality and intelligence. 
.. After winning, she said. " I am inspired immense· 
ly by Manin Luther'King. It is both a privi leg~ and 
a pleasure to win this award." 

Diversified SGA Gearing Up For Big Year 
ly G•briellt Dion 
£xuWiive Editor 

Talk of a football team is just 
one ol the sians of change in the 
air ac Nonhero Kentucky 
University. 

Durin& this period of change , 
Student Government 
Association's mi s· 
sion is to heu stu· 
dents ' concems and 
tO represent the StU· 

denu in decisions at 
NKU, said SGA 
President Chris 
Saunders. 

SGA has been 

come to two open forums to dis
cuss football today and tomorrow. 
1be surveys will be available out
side the Universi ty Center theater 
after the forums each day. 

SGA Senator Marlene Gerdin& 
said studems should come to these 
meetinp to voice their opinions 

about football. 
Also. with all the 

rumors and wrona infor
mation noatina around 
concerntna football , 
Gerdi ng said students 
should come to these 
mectinas to hear accurate 
in fonnatlon so that they 
can make informed deci· 

worklna on several sions. 
projects this year Chrl• Sau,..,._ The Board may also 
and hu many more make decisions on the 
(Of" lhe upcom in& i sues of a commence · 
year. ment fee , a music fee, a $20 athlet-

" l 'm uyina to represent every· ic fee and a final decision on the 
one and what they hav~ to say," he ..... 

The current project that SGA is 
wortina on has to do with the 
football decision. On Wednesday. 
Jan. 27, SGA will vote on whether 
or noc they willauppon football. 

The SOA Football Conunittee is 
crnUq tiW'Vey to fill out 10 that 
lhty can aet a feelina for how stu
cilnu feel about the i &~ue before 
U..y lake their decldon to the 
loatd of Reaents meeti na on 
friday, Jan. 29. The Board will 
...Utbefin&ldecisionon foocb.all ...... --... 

SOA eacow-aaes studt:nts to 

development o f a women's soe«r 
team at this meetina. Saunders 
u.id. 

An()(her bi& chanae in the air at 
NKU is the arrival of Della 
Airlirte in the University Cent~r. 

rep!acina the aame room on the 
around noor. 

Althoo&h SGA wanted to sup
pen Delta, they also wanted to 
keep the aan.e room for the stu· 
dt:nts, ' 

" It wu a win-win situation, " 
Saunden said . " It was a win ror 
Delta because they ' ll a~t students 
to work for them oo this can1pu1. 
It was a win for Nonhem becau.iC 

it will be a jood partnership with 
them." 

SGA hu l:ftn actively involved 
in the renovation of the game 
room, which has betn combined 
with the television lounge in the 
Universily Center. 

A large screen tdevision, new 
carpet and fumitlft , and repaint
in& are the renovations that are 
occuninJ, Saunders said. 

" It ' ll })e a bett~r place to hang 
out," he said. 
Anoth~r big issue that SGA 

continues to deal with on campus 
is crosswalk safety. 

Gerdina said SOA's role in this 
iuue is two-fold. They want to 
work on makin& the crosswalks 
saf~r. but they also plan to make 
&tudents more aware of the prob· 
lem. 

SOA is wortdna with the resi· 
dent anistants and the 
Departmtnl of Public Safety to 
come to c~ on the issue. The 
construction of speed bumps and 
better lia.hlina are the s~ps that 
will be taktn 10 help solve the 
problem. 

SOA also plans to spread the 
messaae to peD~He to be more cau· 
tious, thouah. "We 're ltyin& to up 
awarcr.e to eliminate the prob
lem before we have 5erious K d · 
dents," she said. 

Another bi& event that SOA hu 
been aeuin& the campus involved 
in and will continue to focus on ii 
votina . 

For the fint time lall 

Nov~mbcr, SGA and 'The Young 
Democrats were able to register 
voters from every st at~ through 

KU. 
SGA Governmental Affairs 

Chair Bryan ~rvitzi already has 
plans to get students involved in 
next year's v()(~ . He is oraanizing 
a ' Rock the Vot~ ' party for next 
September. 
The commit-
tee is current-

dents, non·traditional students 
and students of rolor." she said. 
" I think that's been C hris's 
(Saunders) :agenda and I think 
he 's done it well." 

Among the activities are a char· 
ity golf outing to be held in April 
tbat is being planned by Servitzi 
and the annual Black. History 

Month ce lebra· 
tion plann~d by 
Gerding for Feb. 

lyworkingon 
aeuina well
known ent~r

taillers for the 
event. 

'' We ' vt had a diversi
fied group of sena10rs 
this )'tar w1d we' ve tried 
to inclu7Je intnnationaJ 

L 
Gerdtna and 

SGA has a 
wide variety 
of ev~nt 

comina up 

students, nOJHraditiona/ 
stwde,ts w1d students of 
l'olor." 

SGAalsoactas a 
liaison to Open 
Office Days and 
OM BUDS. 

Open Office 
Days aive s tu
dents a chance to 
speak. d1rectly to 
N o r I e ~ n 

for this 
semeiler. 
probably due 

-Marlene Gerding 

<he 
1n volvement 
and dh ersity of the senators, 
SauodtD and Gerding n1d. 

"Th1s is the moat 11:111e senate 
v. · ~·~ e1tr had.'' Saunde D said. 
"People Wlll\t tO act invoh ed in the 
iuueli and they are uyma to 
addn:u them." 

Gerdma elabora t~s. " ltthmk thi 
has b«n o &ood year for diwrsi ty. 
" said Gerdina. who b also the 
chair of jJtievances and ~a ft1rmat ive 
actionforSOA. 

"We '1•e had a div~u1fied aroup 
of stnators thli y ar and we· ~·e 

tntd 10 include lnttmauona.l tu· 

Pomerantz , vice 
~sident fOf tu· 
dent affairs, to 

voice coocems. Gerdman1d that 
she can explain to the s tudents 
rules and poltcie~ beu~r than SGA 
could. ~~~ Office Day art 
every ()(her Wedneida) afternoon 
m the UnivtUliY Cent~r piiUll. 

OM BUDS aJso lool into affaiu 
and problemi that students have. 
They CWl be reaciK'd in UC Room 
346. 

Gerd1ng ):ud that these ser
vice . as v.ell a~ SG 1belf. a1ve 
studenb the opportunit) to \Oire 
questioos and ('oncem 111 th• i 
time of change. for NKU. 

By Carie E. Bauer 
Nfit!sEditor 

In remembrance of Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Jr.'s leadership and 
kindness. awards were given out 
Thursday. Jan. 16, to the student 
and employee from NKU who best 
extends his mcssaae. 

The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. · 
Service Awards were given out in 
Greaves Auditorium at 12:1!5 p.m .. 
after an introdooion by marketing 
major Marlon McDaniel and a short 
welcome from Interim President 
Morelanct. 

Speech major Antritte Sims was 
presented the student award by 
Student Government President 
Chris Saunden and Th~ Nor1hunu 
Editor ln Chi~f Diana Schlake. 

Katherine Meyer. coordinator of 
the Women's C~nt~r. rtteived the 
employee award from Marlen~ 

Wilmot Gerding. SGA chairpcr· 
soo. 

To be eligible, nominees had to 
meet the purpose of the award, 
which is to honor service, since 
arriving at NKU, by both current 
students and for employees who 
eJ~:emplify a dedication and 
activism for peace with justice. uni· 
v~rsa.l brolhemood. and equality for 
all people anywhere in the world. 

Highlia hts of the ceremony 
included a perfonnance of the 
Anointed Voices Gospel 01oir and 
auest speaker, Anne Braden. 

Braden v.·as introduced by hiSio
ry professor Mich3el Washinaton, 
who read a let~r from Rev. F~ l. 
Shuttlesworth praisin& Braden. 

Braden is a fanner journalist and 
has been an avid activist for the 
ch·il rights movement, among Olh
ers. for the last 4!5 rears. 

BI'Slkn spoke frank.l y about the 
problem of nK"ism, and in panicu
lar the need for more whi~s to join 
the tight. Braden was amsted in the 
1950s for ioedition after she and her 
husband sold their house in 1 white 
nrighborhood to a black family. 

Braden met Or. Kin& in 
'fmneii,ee in 19!57 and worlo::ed with 
hint many times befOte his death in 
1968. 

Braden said in her speech that 
lhe ftlt King's ntessa,e of pexe 
has been m1swed 1n order to pre
Vt'nl IOCial chana~ . She also said 
Dr. Kma has be-en turned into a 
plastic hero. 

In order to tt"a.lly carry on Kina 's 
nte sa¥e. Braden sald. '1'he nation 
mu t rome tOjether and dedde we 
wlllnoctoltratenK"iim." 

Braden ended her speech by say
ina. '1'rue('ornp;wioo is not nina
ina a coin to a beaaar .... true com
Pii"'OII 1s rtalizina • sodety thai 
hu bea&ars needii to be 
completely rei iJU('t\lnd." 
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2 NEWS Cnle E. B• uer 
Ntws Editor 

S72-S260 

Delta Accepting Applications For April Opening 
New office needs students to answer phones and take reservations 
ByVidtl sm.,. 
Sla/I R,p«ttr 

as 10 1venue to htlp suppon the communily. 
The pui'J'O'C of the Cent~r ~~ phone in re5ef· 

vations only. ~ will be oo walk· in ~r
viceavaillbkat 
!ht ' NKU 

only mcrican students are ellalble fOI' 
employment?. Manh• Malloy of the Career 
Development Cemer hcJKb up thi t proj«c 

on NKU's end and answerN 1~ 

concerns. 

opens the door of opportunity 
to ~Ita for future plans of 
employment 10 the student." 
hestid. Northern Kentucky Univenity will be the 

newest on.campu~ rcserva1ion center for 
Delta Airlines. 

Application! for the 200 job openinas art 
now beina taktn In the Catttr Development 
Center until Jan. 22. Delta hopes to stan 
intervitwina the prospective employees b)' 
Feb. I. Soon after inlcrviews have bttn 
conducted and new emjHoyees chosen. 
training will be&in. 

branch. 
The student 

workers will 
focus on rescr· 
utions and 
such programs 
to help free the 
phone lines at 

''It is on excel/tnt oppor
tunity for studtnrs to 
work on campus.'' 

Firs!. she said that this i~ to be 
one of: three branches that Delta 
Airlines has opened, and has direct· 
ly ~en wilh her counter paru at 
the ocher two branches. Nowhere 

Even with these po5itive 
outlooks from faculty/staff 
there are still mi!ted feelings 
among the students here at 
NKU. Senior pofilkal sci
ence major Rick Sumner said, 
" I hate thai school space is 
beina sold out to commercial 
interest. h is sad that the 

did she ever remember I wage 
·Bill Lamb, Dean promise of S9 per hour. 

Delta hopes to h•ve the telel"'lllion cen· 
ter up and runnina by the be&iMina of April. 
The Della Airlines Rt1erVIIion Center will 
be one of only three of its kind. The other 
two 11te in Atluta ll'ld Salt lake City. 

the De lta Resef'lations Office ~ that the 
As for the international students, 

there is nothing that can be done. It is not 

experienced sales representatives may han· the University or Delta forbiddi ng the 
die the more comple.11 issues that may arise employment of foreign students, but immi

schOOl is forced to sell valu· Under CoiUitraotloa: The old game room 18 being 
able space in order to obtain completely renovated for the new Delta office. 
funds. 'Then asain. if the 

'"The selection pro«$$ went by three cri
teria.·· Julie SchiiiTI'WI, Delta supervisor of 
reservation sales. uid. First, wu whether 
or not the space wu available at the univer
sity. 

Next they looked for university interest. 
and finally Delta chose the loc11ion 11 NKU 

in reservations. 
"The students will then gain pr-.ctkal 

work e.11peritnce making them more mar· 
ketahle in the fumre as well as beins finan · 
cially stable," Schlannan said. 

There were several concerns that the stu· 
dents at NKU have voiced and of these con
cerns is what happened to the $9 per hour 
wage rtte promise, or why is it that 

gration laws. She saki it is stated that inter
national students can only be employed if 
the job is stf'ling student needs at a partku· 
Jar university or if it is a co-op job. 

Della does not fit in to ei ther of these cat· 
egories. Dean of Students, Bill Lamb said 
he sees it u a very positive thin& for NKU. 

" It is an excellent opportunhy for students 
to work on campus. It is convenient and 

state forces the school to do so. hopefully the 
funds will be put to u.se to better the quality 
ofstudem services at NKU." 

Sophomore justice studies major Krista 
Rinehan said, " I think it is a good thin& for 
this campus. It will bring more on-campus 
jobs, making it more. convenient to the stu· 
dents here." 

lion sa.les and alumni from NKU said during 
school she was very involved on campus and 
because of that she developed many skills 
important for the corpon~te world and that 
Delta is capable of doina this. 

Either way, NKU will see the coming of 
Delta Airlines this spring and students with a 
minimum 2.2 cumulative GPA and full-time 

Tiffany Holtzclaw, supervisor of reserva- standins this sprina may apply. 

New Location, Same Building 
DPS Reports ly Ayumu Kondo 

Staff R~port~r 

Nonhem Kentucky University 
moved iu aame room to the TV 
Lounge in the Univenity Center. 

In the back of the TV lounae. 
three pool tables and two pinJ·pong 
tables are set behind a partition, 
Nine video aames and two pin-ball 
machines are set in a room next to 
the pool table area. 

Director of Student Activities 
Pamm Taylor said it could be the 
pennanent place of the aame room. 
In addition, it has not been decided, 
but she said she hid a plan to place 
• a lass wall instead of the partition. 

A big scretn television and three 
card tables have been brouJht in the game room. 
TV lounge. Therefore, snwknts room is under construction for the ties, Student Activities office, and 
wouldbeokaywitl\that pmeroom new Delta office. Taylor said half an Activities Programming Board 
in the TV lounge, she said. of the place would be occupied by office will be constructed there. 

Even lhou&h the place bas been Delta Airlines and the rembling Taylor said the same room had to 
changed, the game room has been half would be used for student be moved somewhere else because 
rnanqed by the same staff. activities. A meeting room. Greek of the construction. but NKU 

January 10 Shirley Gallicchio, registrar employCe. reponed leaving approximately 24 pieces of fried 
chicken and 5 pounds of potato salad in the refrigerator located within the registrars office. The approll· 
imate value of the items was $30.00. Items were last seen at 7:30p.m. on Jan. 9, 1997 and discovered 
missing at II :45 a.m. on Jan. I 0 1997. The complainant believes that persons entered throu&h two locked 
doon during non-business hours and removed propeny. 

Janury 12 While on routine patrol at the south end of the Applied Science and Te<:hnoloaY buiJdin&, 
a public safety officer noticed that the suspended aJuminum ceiling wu caved in. The damqe wu caused 
by an object that had fallen from above. Terry Dennison a power plant employee, discovered that a light 
ballast had fallen onto the top of the suspended ceiling causins the darnqe. Dennison swed he would 
notify the electrician about the light and the repain . Dennison continued on and stated the ceilin& and the 
ballast represent no danger and can be repaired during nonnal hours . 

January 13 At I :28 p.m. at the University Center, unit 102 was advised of a possible frre in the nair
well. Upon arrival, a cigarette urn was on fire . The cigarette um was dumped in the snow to put out the 
fire . Fire appears tO tit'* been' cauied bY3't:i~ thrown in a plasticfCiHH~1f\lll b(pipei '· ·'' ' 

\ HI I 0>: Jl/' :•. . t""IW.•nl .'>, lll .ti i•H> 

Januryl.S Units 103 and 113 were dispatched taan active burglar alarm at the west building on the cov
ington campus. Upon arrival, the door to the West Building was fowxl to be unsecured. The building 
was cleared and no propeny was found missing. The alum was reset and the exterior door was secured. 

.~ ... foom .. •' •"•'~ .. o•f •~ .. ~ .... o•ffi••~.·.'.~.mu .. 'm .. itie•s•~•d•Kmm ... ·- w~~=·=~~o~o=ku:p~;~,;~"'=~~U=C~.------~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

CAMEO 
NKU's student Journal 

of literatUre and art is currently 
accepting submissions of poetry, 

fiction and short drama for its 
1996-1997 issue. 

Please limit submissions to I short 
story (limit of 15 pages), 5 poems, or I 

one-act play (limit 15 pages). Short 
stories/ dramas must be typed and dou
ble spaced; poems typed are per page. 

please include you name and 
telephone number. 

Deadline: January 31, 1997 

Submit manuscripts to: 
Cameo 

University Center, NKU 
Highland Heights, Ky 41099 

All manuscripts subject to minor editing. 
Cameo does not accept responsibility for 
lost manuscripts; please keep a copy of 

your work. 

Just in case 
you decide to buy 

the books 
this semester. 

It's everywhere 
you want to be: 
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New Sign Will Tell 
Of New(s) Events 
Advertising funds will help cover the costs 
IJ J ..... G•r1•11o 
Staf/ lfcpomr 

A new N011Mm Kentucky University 
en1rmce •ian it beina planned and should 
be c:omptf:ted by late May. 

T1w: tip will be locMed on the south 
side of tlw: Nunn Drive entmtce on U.S. 
Hiahway 27 . It will hne the NKU 
emblf:m tnd •n elecuonic messaae board 
to announce campus events. 

" I think we hue t n auractive desian 
that will welcome people to the campus 
and II aivea us a chance to announce 
upcoming events," said Ctrl • Chance. 
vice president for administration . 

Initiation of the project occuned when 
it became necentry to replace the old 
sian because of the construction on 
Hiahway 27. Construction of the sian 
should beain March and take about four 

to five weeki to complete. 
J•ne Meier. director for 

lntercollcllate Athletic s u id , "The 
Norse Athletic Club hu h1d 1n interest 
in 1n evenu sian for 1lmost nine yesrs. ·• 

The hiJhWIY construclion JIVe the 
univeuhy 1n opportunity to tlke ldnn
taae of the f1ct th1t it needed 1 m1jor 
events bo1rd thlt will benefit not only 
l thletics. but the entire c1mpus. Meier 
Slid. 

l11if of the fund ina for the estimated 
$ 120,000 project will come from the 
state 1nd the other h1lf will be aenerated 
by 1dvertlsing reven ue thlt the sign will 
produce. Fide lity Investments Inc. has 
1bo given 1$10.000 Jift for l1ndscapina 
o f the project . 

Freshman Amber Loy said. " It shou ld 
be a big improvement and will give peo
ple a bener perception of the university." 

Selection Committee Close 
To Choosing President 
Committee focused on eliminating 
and interviewing applicants 
By Michael Gibbs 
Staff Rtportu 

Northern Kentucky Universi ty 's 
se1rch for its president is beainnina to 
senlc down, and the focus is now set on 
who is the best c1ndid1te. 

When the 1nnouncement came that 
Northern Kentucky University would 
search for 1 new president, resumes 
were mailed in from a ll around the 
country. 

Eiahty-one resumes have already been 
received and at this time, that number 
has been narrowed to 18. 

Bob Zapp, spokesperson for the 
Selection Comminee, said that the com
mittee hopes to brina that number to 
i&ht within the nexHhree weeks. . 
From there, comminee members will 

conduct race-to-face interviews with the 

re ma ining candid1tes. 
Primary points or quali fi cations the 

Selection Comminee will focus on are 
experience with budget and planning 
processes, an undcrstandina or technol
ogy, and a desire to make NKU a stu· 
dent· centered university, Zapp said. 

Committee members are expecting to 
have chosen 1 new president by the 
Mu. 17 committee meetina. 

Zapp said thll none or the candidates 
are from this area. but will not release 
any names due to confidentiality . 

The September meeting of the Board 
or Regents decided More lt nd would not 
be considered for the president posi· 
tion. 

Moreland has said that he will return 
to the Dayton School District as super
intendent and complete hi s contract 
which extends to the year 2000. 

THE NORTHERNER 
Coming Soon 

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
Oat In The Cold: A sign designates the s ite of the new ceramics a nd 
scu lpture building located behind the: dorms. The bu ilding Is merely a s hell 
t1ghl now, but s tudents s hould be able to Ore up the kiln by August. 

3 
Tltc Norlltt"'"• TueWy. lan. 21 , 1997 

Starbucks Comlna 
To Steely 

Southern Culture On The Skids' Santo Swings Out There 
By J .... Lynch 
MwsicCritic 

Upon flf'St listening to S.C.O.T.S. for the 
flf'St time 1 little over a year ago, two things 
came to mind. One, think heavens theft is a 
band thai isn't mortJtd. dark. and dep'essing 
.still in exi.w:nce thM owes no influence to the 
~lead; Jnd two, you'U never see or hear these 
folks in the mainscream. 

Oneoa.: oftwoain'tbMl. 
Since then S.C.O.T.S. has had SDriP appear 

in the movie "Hippy Gilmore." Who woulda 

RaUpp System ..... 
Generation-defining .... 
A cut above the rest 

Runs with the field 

Adequate . 

!hunk? Thi§ Chapel ~l i\1-area band seamless· 
ly blends country-twang/rock-a-billy attitude 
with hang-ten surf guitar. 1be Beverly 
Hillbill ies at the Maul pipeline with 
Su-atocastm. if you will. 

As pen.-ene an image this may create 
though. the music i§ a much ITIOI'e true an 
example of American rock than most of 
S.C.O.T.S. contemporaries. 

Santo Swings. a IIWii-single release. con
tains six songs that kan more toYiards the 
surfy side and inexplicably. are mostly in 
Spanish. ''Camel Walk.'' the song heard dur· 

ing the segue ways oo Mr. Rhodes, is present 
on this CD. It was originally released on 
S.C.O.T.S. third and most recent CD. "Din 
Track Date." The version found on Santo 
Swings sounds like an earlier recordin& snd is 
a rawer version. 

If any of this sounds appealing. you· d prob
ably be beUer off Jetting "Dirt Trade Dace" 
before picking up this CD. Santo Swings is 
more a venture for the S.C.O.T.S. pwest Son 
of the friend you pound beers with on the ta.il
Jale or your pickup, you wouldn't Wlml 

introduccsistertothem .•• l/2 

!Tutors Wanted! Tutors Wanted! I 
GET MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD. 

Acoountins 
Anlluopology 
Aatronomy 
Biology 
Business Admin. 
Chemisuy 
Compulet Science 
Economic:o 
Foreian t.anauaaes =y 
Hi""'Y 
lnfonnalion Sys. 
Molhemalial 

Pbillllphy 

~J:Science 
Poycl>oloay 
SocioiOCY 

in the 

LEARNING 
assistance 

center 
BEP 230 S72-S475 

MORE Ttri'ORS NEEDED FOR 

~~ m: ~~·. ~~. 130. 201 . 220. 230. 231 . 240. 245. 258. 28) 

~rc; ~~. 12 1,1SO, 151,208.209.300,301 

~~ l~:tn. 115 . 120.121 , 310. 311.382 
esc t30. 160, 200. 260 
EC0200,201 
French, Oennan, Japanese, Spani&h 
OEO 100, 101, 102, liD 
OLY 110,115 
HIS 100, 101, 102. l iD 

~i~l,~\0io~ 1id??2. 115. 118, 119. 120.121.122. 
205, 2 12, 220, 221, 222 
PHl ISO, 1<15, 180, 190 
PHY 211,213 
PSC 100, 10 1, 102, liD. 110. Ill . 213 
PSY 100, 300, 333, 340, 370, 405, 
soc 100.300 

Junior and senior studeolS with a GPA of 3.30 or lligher are eligible to apply. 
Tutoring is an opportunily lo increase your own learnmg as well as an 
opponunity to help others learn more and better. Plus, you earn $4.90 an hour. 
Call S72-S47S and ask for Jeannine Holtz or Paul Ellis. Or come to the Center m 
penon to apply. 

Your Uncle Sam. Every feet. The y even pay a Dat ra te 
year Army ROTC aw11rdt fo r tex tbook• •n.d s uppli et . 
lCholarshipa to hundred• of You can also receiVe a n allow· 
talent ed tt udentl . 11 you anc:eofupto$1500eachschool 
qualify , these ment-based i year the ~cho larthtp is in 
tcholatshlpscanhelpyou elfect. Fand out today tf 
paytuinonandeducat10nal you qualify. 

" 
ARMYRai'C 

THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN TIIKE 

For detc:Dls. contOC1 XCIVlet U Al my ROTC at 
(513) 745-1062 

STUDY ABROAD in Summer or Fall!! 
Learn about travel and study In Australia, England, 
Hong Kong, Ireland or Scotland while earning 
college credltll 

Please join us for an 
informational meeting: 

Tuesday, February 4th 
5 :00 - 6 :30 p.m. 

NKU University Center 
Room 108 

For more Information contact: Dr. 
Michael Klembara, BEP 301 (572-6512) 
or Dr. Jeffrey Williams In Landrum 437 
(572-5135) 

COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY ABROAD 
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Shields Shuffles Line-up 
By Jennifer 1\lrnau 
Srtif! Rtporttr 

The Non hem Kentucky Univenily ~n 's 
bas~ctball team has had a succeuful season 
thus far. 1-lcld coach Ken Sh~lds feels very 
comfonabk about where the team stands at 

thispoim. 
"We have rully IICComplbhtd a \01 of 

our goals. but there is still a trtmendous 
:unoum of time left ," he said. 

The Norx have a I ~-2 r«<O'd with both 
losses comins by one point. The two loss· 
es were to teams in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference aivina them a conference 
n:cOfdof~-2 . 

''11le two teams we lost to-Kentucky 
Wesleyan and Indianapolis-an: hard to 
beat on their home couns. Losing by only 
one point, and having such a good overall 
record, makes me think that we can come 
ahead of them in the end," Shields said. 

At the midway point in the season, the 
team has made some chanp:s. Shields said 
the three week Christmas break had 
an impact upon the consistency level of 

his players. 
To jump stan their ,;kill ~ again, Slucld~ 

ha moved jun!ON Andy llstcrmlm and 
ClifT Clinton from the "aning hnc·up, 
~placing them with senior Shannon Mmor 
and IOphomofe Todd Clark. 

"This will make us a beucr team conung 
off the bench. Their playing time won·, be 
cut. the diffe~nce will be when they are 
playing.'' Shield said. 

One other change is n10Ying ~nior Paul 
OuJ.ton from shooting guard to fono.ard . 
Shields said that Clu,ton played~ we lim 
that position two years ago, that by movmg 
him to it again his game will bc<:ome con· 
sistently improved. 

A sudden impact that has hit the Norse is 
that of Ointon. He is a transfer student 
from Manatee Community College in 
Florida. Shields said that his consistent 
effort reall y makes a difference in team 
playina . 

Clinton Is averaging 13.9 points ptr game 
and 8.6 ~bounds per game. He had a can:er 
game in the 74·73 loss to Indianapolis. He 
fini shed with 28 points and 17 reboonds. 

Another player contnbuting largely to the 
'uccc~s of the Nor~ th•~ sca.wn i~ senior 
LaRon Moore. Ue k!ads the None In KOf· 
mg w11h 16.4 PP&· lie •s secood on the team 
in rebounding with 6. 7 rpa. 

"Our three !lenion. C\uxton, Minor. and 
Moore. have really ghen a a~at effort to 
make this team ~levate this year," Shields 
sat d. 
Shlcl~ doesn 't believe that bein& In the 

shadow of teams ~uch as the University of 
Kentucky and the Universi ty of Cincinnati 
hurts the team 's spirh. "We know what kind 
of cO\erage we >ACre getting aboot four 
)Cars ago. now that we have been winning 
for the past three seasons, we are really get· 
ting good coverage." he said. 

Shields said that the team understands 
that for as long as they a~ an NCAA 
Division II school. the coverage will be sec· 
oncl to the other schools. 

Shield's final team goals include winning 
the OLVC, the G~11t Lakes Regional title. 
Md finally the National title. 

"If we keep playing this well , it isn 't out 
of our reach." he said. 

Jeff McCurry /The Northerner 
IIAIUN' TRACU: Sophomore Todd Clark moves onlo the starting line-up 
a nd muscles his way past Quincy defenders to the basket. Clark transfered 
from Eastern Ken tucky University last year. 

Norse Rolling Through Conference Games Promos Add Fun To Norse Games 
NKU at:tivhies and charideJ 

incll1dilla -- ... None NialL" 
lhe Univenhy lot volleybd lOUr· After 2-5 start, NKU 

women rebound by 
winning 7 straight 

By Jennifer TUrniiU 
Staff Rtportu 

The Nonhem Kentucky 
Universi ty women 's basketball 
team has ~ached the midway point 
o f its season. Coach Nancy 
Winstel said that the team is keep· 
ing its main goal of staying com· 
ptti t ive in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

"We struggled early on, but we 
have been playing bener these last 
few • weeks-especially on the 
road.'' she said. 

Currently. the team is standing 
on an overall record of 9-~ . lbeir 
aoal of aoina undefwed in the 
GLVC was unfortunately out of 
reach. 

The only GLVC aame the None 
lost was to Lewis, S4-49. lbey are 
currently in second pl.ce in the 
conference wilh a 6-1 record. 

Seniors Dana Momin&star and 
Regina Webb have been large con
tributors to the recent success of the 
Norse. However, Mominasw is 
currently recovering from surgery 
and will be out for 4·8 weeks. 

Morningstar was the leading 
scorer at 13 points per game before 
she was injured. 

Webb is second averaging nearly 
10 ppg. She is also the team 's lead· 
ing ~bounder wilh 6.5 rebounds 
per game. 

With Morningstar unable to play, 

Julie Stanley has stepped in to fill 
her shoes. " I wouldn't say Julie is a 
surprise success. just that she is 
playing more consistently now. 
She 's playing almost 30 minutes a 
game now. She's not used to that," 
Wlnstel said. 

Stanley is averaging seven points 
and over four rebounds per game. 

Winstel believes that with a 
strong consistent effort from every 
team member. success will follow. 
"We have players like Katie Kelsey 
and Shannon Smith stepping up and 
meeting their challenges. They are 
really coming through for us," 
Winstelsaid. 

Kelsey is leading the team in 
assists wi th over five ptr game. 

Smith averages over 9 points per 
game, and is an 81 ptrcent free· 
throw shooter. 

Wmstel said the team is diu.p· 
pointed that they are not rec:eivina 
the recoanition it deserves. "If you 
work hard and produce wins, then 
the coveraae will follow, but the 
&iris are really disappointed when 
they cannot even find the score of 
their aame in the paptr," Winstel 
wd 

She said that being in an NCAA 
Divisionlarea,with teamssuch as 
Xavier University and the 
UniverSity of C incinnati. it is really 
hard to get the coverage that it 
deserves, but being a women's bas· 
ketball team doubles the difficulty. 

" I know that it can affect the 
gi rls, but we accept it and take the 
attitude that the people who don't 
come to the games are ~ally miss· 
ing out on some good playing." 
she said. 

J eff McCuny /Till! Northemer 
WEBB FOR TWO: Sen ior RegJ.na Webb lays one In against 
Quincy. She ts the leading rebounder for the Norse lhls year. 

The NOI1hml rwment, and mOll reeendy the ). 
Way Shooloul. in which (Orlllelanll 

thool dne-pointtn few flee dleete 
coneys. 

"llle3-W.y-ptSdle 
fWII e1tcit1Dd .nd i1 helps me _.. 
lbhlocai-." ZinaiUcl 

Mlf INdcn&s IQiow my reAIUnlll 
is only a dne minale drive liam 
campus. hopefully lbey'll ...., 
tbowiDa up to eat on their tnab 
between classes. Witb studeata 
IUpPOftina me, I fetl I abould 1U111 
around IDd support NKU," he llkl 

Plllllipt. wllh ... """ of ..... 

- - ............... populor pronKJCioot such • lhe Coca-Coli 

- .. -.-~ o..-lo Coone aod Drawllridp ~ ,lh& ..... ,...., ...a. ,) VKaliol'l Oiveawayt. • I..onc 1, 

loc:albulineues.,tP.IIWip&.laidalol Oi.aaoce., 8iDJO, • sponsored by 
ol dle aedit bekep 10 cunpiDiea CirlcUali Bell, .. aho • crowd 
wUiiDc 10 epcmiOI' Ncxle llbledca. favc:ritt. NIIIDbm 11e caDed OUI 

"NICU ia.-............ aod _,. .......... - aod 
IDtlll people IRID'1 ill it to mike I - baYe I chance 10 'Will lone elf. 
bud<." Phllllpa - "Our...... - ........ Phllllpa said SlOOiD 
son are wiltiaa 10 do anydUna lim- free kina disttnce ...W be Jivea oa1 

ply lO help out. 'lbey'R invesbaJ II 'l'binday'l pDlC apinll Oral 
in !be ..Uvcnlty llld hopina the Lake• Valley Confcrtoce rival 
succesa cL 1be bukelball team aen- University of Souchem Indiana. 
...... a llille pubtici1y for lhelr .._ Doiry allo holpcd ... by 
........._.. ....-.,A_..,.Niab<-wblcll 

0ooa Zona. wbo"""' H;plaod Phllllpa Nld wu a .... -
HciJbls Slcyline Chili,.,_. witb .. After 1 ""nt JUDe, aU lbe 
Ptlillip5. eotehes and playa'S stuck around to 

'"lt'i kind of a 'I'll acraach your lip autOif'IPbs. It was a bia bit 
blck if you &el'llCh mipe ' kind of with lbe kidi;' Pbillips laid 
lhinJ," ZanJ said. "fomtioa I He said he hardly has a chance: to 
friendly relldonlhip with NKU il acknowaedae all the imp'ovemeftlS 
jull .. important u pininJ public- he hu made. 
ity." Hl ' m alrudy busy plannina 

Since openinJilis itore lut awn- for oeJ.I season. It's • year-
mer, Zana has sponaored many lona proeeu." 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
SPRING SEMESTER INTRAMURALS!! 

BASKITBALL LIAGUIS!I! 

rTILL SHTS LEFT, S/Q/1 UP TODAY!!!! 

PtA Y SUI/, MOll, OR THIIRS!!! 

MEl/'S ~110 WOMEN'S LEAGUES!!! 

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES!! 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CO-REC LEAGUES 

SIGN UP BY: MONDAY. FIB. 3 

PLAY BEGINS: TUESDAY, FEB.ll • 
RACQUETBALL UAGUISII 

M£N'S, WOMEN'S AND 1ADD£R 1£AGU£S 

SIGN UP NOW!!!! ~ • 

PlAY B£GINS: TU£S. JAN 18 (M£N) Yr. 
THURS. JAN lO (WOM£N) 

GOOb!!!! EUGHRE 'I'OURNAMNE'I' MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 A 'I' 7:00PM. SIGN UP BY FRIDAY, J:A.N. 5 1!! 

TO QfT MORE II/FORM~ T/011 OR S/G/1 UP FOR ~II ~CT/'1/TY, rTOP IY ~HC 10• OR CAtt 511-5191!! 

OFFICIAL.$ ANC SCOREKEEPERS ARE NEECEC FOR BASI'IETBAL.L. ANC VOI.I.E!:IBAL.I. L.EAGUES. GREAT MONE!:I, FI.I!XIIII.E 
SCHI!CUUNG, PL.A!:I ANC OFFICIATE. STOP B!:l AHC 1:12 OR CAL.L. CAN HI!NR!:II572-S7281111 
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Morningstar May Be Out For The Season 
By John Kirtley 
A.uistam Sports Etlitor 

The Northern Kentucky 
Univenhy women 's bas ketball 
team beaan the season 2·5, but 
seven conKCutivc vlctoriu hn put 
head coach Nancy Win~tc l't team 
just one game from the top spot of 
the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 

Ruching that top spot though 
has just goucn a I<» tougher, 

Senior forwud Dana 
Morningstar, the Norse's leading 
~eorcr at 13 point~ per game, broke 
her left thumb in practice Jan. 10 
and will be out four to eight weeks. 

"Dana has a fracture of the ldt 
thumb with a dislocation ," NKU 
Head Athletic Trainer Bob Dove 
said. 

Morningstar sustained the injury 
attempting a rebound in practice 
when her thumb wn caught on the 
hip of anocher player's jersey. Dr. 
James Bilbo performed surgery 
Jan. 13 and put a cast equipped 

with an elec1ronic stimulator on the 
thumb Friday. 

The four-to-eight week prognosi.'l 
lenes open the pouibi lity of 
Morningstar re turning bdore !he 
end of the sea.wn: a jeopardized 
pmsibility the day of the injury. 

" Friday I wu really, really upset 
because it sounded like I was done 
for the year.'" Morningstar uid. 
" Buc Monday Dr. Bilbo said you 
nenr know. The chance of coming 
:~ gives me something to shoot 

Coming back from inj ury is 
something Morn ingstar hu 
become accus10med to. She los! 
her entire sophomore year to a 1om 

anterior cruciate ligament in her 
knee and played lhrough a broken 
nose and a slreu friClure in her left 
wrist her junior year. 

"!think there'sareal chance that 
she will be able to play," Winstel 
said. " If there 's a will there's a 
way. Knowing Dana, if there's 
anyway. she'll be back. She's been 

lhrough !10 mtK.h m h<r lllrccr ~ntl 
I'm nut gomg to duuht her now " 

The loll~ or Mnrnmll'" " · KU'• 
only doublc-dl@.lt \lorer, will open 
.'lome playm @. 11mc for mhcr" 
Fruhman guard Karla ~cn 1hlk 

took Mornml!' tar '' 'J>O' m the 
starting hoe-up rhur~liY aga 1n \ t 
the Univer~ny of l nd1an~'urdue · 
Ft. Wayne, but Wm, tcl ~ay~ the 
position Will ' lill be up for g rab~ 

" We 've got to ha~c 01 her phl)ers 
s tep up. but thai"• why they' re 
here. They came here to play, not 
s it," Wmstcl •a1d. " Karl a. 
(Shannon( Roddy and Kell y 
Ptnhorwood are going to lwve the 
opportunity 10 get more playing 
timebccause ofDana 's dcparture." 

The Norse have already goucn a 
liltle taste or hfe Without Dana 
Morningsta r. The Nor~c beat 
Bellarn1ine College at Knights Hall 
for the first time in fi ve seasons, 
65-59, wi th Morningstar playing 
nine minutes because of a strained 
back. The day artcr the injury 

NKU thl\ ted off Qu1m:y 
Un1 ver\lt y. 7 1-6 1. w11h 
Morning'tllf watchmg from the 
bench. 

" I thin~ ltl<tn make"' better 1f 
~c loo~ at 11 a a ~.:hallcngc and a\ 
a po" t' ~e ." Wtn\lcl \aid " If 
cverybotly doc' a lmle bll more 
thlm Oll4,: per'011 won "t have to do II 
all." 

Morning,tar 1~ draw mg her pa" 
c ~pcncnce to get through the ~t

b:ld. . 
" I aot another )Car to play a rtcr 

my knee inJury my sophomore year 
so I"m trymg to look at it a~ a pos
itive In that I got1111 extra year to 
play."" Morning~t ar u id about the 
mcd1Cfll red-shirt ~latu s she 
1\."CCI\Cd following her sophomore 
seawn. "But half-way through the 
Qumcy aamc I sta rted to go cra1.y 
becau~ I wanted to play so bad ." 

NK U hosts !he Un iversity or 
Southern Indiana Thunday and 
Southern Ill inois Uni vers ity· 
Edwardsvi lle Saturday. 

J eff McCurry /The Northerner 
WATCHING FROM THE IJmELJlfU: Dana Morningstar. In 
street c lothes, reacts to the action on the noor against Quincy. 

Cluxton Sets Free Throw Standard Norse Roll To Victories Over 
St. Joseph 's On The Road 

By: Kevin Gobftn 
Sp«iol Contributor 

It is the middle of 1 hard practice, 
the coaches have just fini shed 
pulling the basketball team through 
a series of strenuous dri lls, and the 
playcn arc ready to lake a breather 
on the sidelines. 

Not just yet. Time to step up to 
the foul line and shoot. some free 
throws. 

enjoyed more than a few friendly 
conversations about the record. " It 
got up to about 27 straight last year 
before I missed one. Since then its 
been kind of a little joke between 
thetwoofus." 

Head coach Ken Shields has 
noticed and appreciates all of the 
little things, like free throw shoot· 
ing. Cluxton does for the team. 
Shields said opposing defenses arc 
keying on Cluxton more this year 

This practice routine has helped because of his outside shooting 
put Northern Kentucky University ability. He's also had to battle a 
senior guard and co-captain Paul recent back injury sustained in 
Cluxton into the school 's record practice. 
books. His 43 straight made free "Paul's a tough nut, and he does-
throws (through the January 18 St. n ' t force his game," said Shields, 
Joseph 's game) eclipsed the old noting though C luxton had only 
mart of34. ., ' ·• ·• """'' '' four points in the QUincy game he 

Fonner record holder aild curitnt did have seven assists. 
graduate assistant Ryan Schrand 1be NCAA Division II record is 
said it is the repetit ion and concen- 74 straight free throws held by 
u-ation C\uxton puts into each pne- Mike Hall of Adams State 
tice which gives him the confidence (Colorado) in 1992. 
duringaame si tuations. Cluxton said he didn ' t know 

"Paul already has such a good what the national record was, nor 
shooting technique in general. At was he worried about it. " I've been 
the end of games there 's no one e lse telling my parents I wouldn "t miss 
I'd rather see at the line.' ' any free throws all year," he said 

Cluxton broke the record during half-jokingly. 
the team's tough one-point loss at With his continued practice and 
Indianapolis. " Winning would have concentration, C luxton j ust may 
been a lot better than the record," reach a national record and put 
said Cluxton. NKU .in the books as na tional 

He admits he and Schrand have champions as well. 

Jeff McCuny / The Nonherner 
COOL HAND: Senior Paul C luxton sel a sch ool record fo r 
most con secutive free throws when he hit his 35lh In a row. 

Line-up changes pay off for Norse 
Ry Pat McEntee 
Sports Editor 

Head coach Ken Shields looks 
like ageniusafter hislatcst line-up 
change. 

Senior Shannon Minor and 
Sophomore Todd Clark combined 
fo r 39 point as the Northern 
Kentucky University men's bas
ke tball team crui sed past S t. 
Joseph's (Ind.) Saturday night, 97· 
60. 

Clark 's game high 21 points ( 18 
in the second halO marked a career 
high, breaking his old mark of 19. 

Minor's 18 poiniS were also sig
nificant. The}- 'Put ' him in the 
1.000 point club with 1,00\ for his 
career at NKU. He becomes the 
18th member of the NKU \ ,000 
point club. 

Cliff Clinton came off the bench 
for the first time this season to 
record 16 points . seven rebounds 
and fou r blocked shots. 

Paul C luxton nailed fi\e chrce
poi ntcrs in seven auempt ~ as " e ll 
as hitting all three of hi s free 
throws on his way to 18 points. 

The Nor<~e , 15-2 (5· 2 Gre:u 
Lakes Valley Conlcren\:c ). JUmped 
out to a 17 point half time lead at 

41- 24. They cruised fro m there 
outscoring St. Joseph 's (2- 12) by 
20 in the second half. 

WOMEN : The NKU women 
also won their contest with St. 
Joseph 's, overcoming a four point 
half time deficit to post a 73·66 
victory. 

The win. NKU 's seventh in a 
row, leaves them with a record o f 
9-5 (6-1 GLVC). 

St. Joseph's falls to 3· 10 (2·5 
GLVC). 

Sophomore Shannon Smith led 
fo ur NKU scorers in double fig · 
ures with 21 points on 9-of·l l 
shooting from the field. 

St!'i'lior" Regl l'l"a' webb added 15" • I 
on 7-of-9 shooting . She als'o' ' • 
grabbed nine rebounds. 

Sophomore Katie Kelsey hit 4-
of-8 three-pointers for 14 points, 
She added six assists and four 
Steals. 

Sophomore Julie Stanley had 
perhaps the best all -a round game 
for the Norse. scoring 12 points, 
grabbing IJ rebounds and di shing 
out fiv e assists. 

Stanley is filli ng in for senior 
Dana Morn ingstar who was 
inj ured in praccice . Morningstar is 
expected to miss 4-8 weeks with a 
broken and dislocated thumb. 

Weather Moves IPFW Games To Monday 
By Pat McEntee 
Sports Ediwr 

niaht in Fort Wayne. 
The games were too late to be 

put in thi s edition of The 
Nortltunu . 

Cheerleaders Place 
Third In Nation 

Norse Men And Women Face Crucial 
Home Games Against Southern Indiana 

Inclement weather postponed 
the Northern Kentucky 
University men 's and women's 
games aga inst Indi ana 
Uni versi ty-Purdue Univers ity at 
Fort Wayne on Thursday. The 
game was to be made up Mo nday 

This postponeme nt puts the 
Norse in a tough situation. They 
will have only two days to pre
pare for their conte sts wi th 
Sout hern Indiana on Thursday 
niaht at Regents Hall . 

The Northern Kent uc ky 
Un iversi ty chcerleading squad 
foll owed up last year 's second 
place fini sh. by finishing thi rd 
among NCAA Div ision II 
schools. 

'IFEGUAIDI MElDED!!! 
AMPUS RL REATIO 1 IS IN [EO 0 1 

[ NIIl GI II PFOI'I E 10 LIFEGUAim I Il-l[ 
II POOL!! 

If YO All f I NlUl~S'II'D SfOP BY AHC 1}1 
Oil AIL MELISSA EV[ I~SOL[ I ~n-65/0!! 

8 y Chris Cole 
Staff Rtporttr 

Last January, onhem KentuC~) 

Uni\·ersity's men's basketball team 
cook an 8·2 reeord to the University 
of Sou them Indiana. 1lle Screaming 
Eagles won, punishing the Non.c 
99-66. 

Thi~ Thursda)'. NKU (I.S-2) wel
comes USI ( ll · l ) to Rea~ms lbll in 
1\ G~at Lakes Valle)' Conference 
showdown. 

The aame. scheduled to tip-off at 
7:4.5 p.m. pits the 94.9.5 NCAA 
Divis ion II National Champion 
Scre.umng Eagles again~ ! th.: 9.5-96 
NCAA 01\ 1 ~ i01t II National Runner
up Norse 

"l"h1 ~ IS a l\loii )S ll pllSS IOnate 

game.'" NKU me n's ba ~e tb.:lll head 
COO(.'h Ken Shie ld~ uid. "' ll 's a 
tn.' ll lt.' lldou~ nvall) ."' 

L.ht \H'I.'L.. SlueldJ> rkcldt•d to 
~·h.111~~· tu~ J>lllnlllg line-up. Scmor 
Sh;,nnon Mmor 1111d Sophomore 
To.Jd ClarL ~ 111 replace Jumors 
A1kl) Ll,ll'nnan and ChffChntoo. 

1llt.' 11101 c )hould t~c a \01 of 
IM\'"01\' off Ll) tenna.n. SluddJ> l>.lld. 

Liscennan has said public-ly that 
heisn"tbothc:red atallby thcs-...itch. 

Clarl.. scored \9 points '" his first 
start Dec. 19 against Le" il-. lie led 
the.' Norse on 10-of· ll shootmg from 
the fie ld against St. Joseph 's 
Saturday for 21 points. 

'"We gave Todd a carrot," Shields 
said. '"It .'>hould gi,•e him an incen-
11\C to perfonn:· 

1lle ke) to the game 1-'> bre:lkillJ 
tile &reaming Eagles press, Shieldii 
said. 

Averaging 13 steals. US I has 
managed to hold opponents to only 
7S poims per game. 

Tile &reaming Eagles ha \ e beat· 
en thetr opponents b) an a\ erage of 
20 points thl SC:bOil. 

"They ha\ e a strong pre ... _.. from 
the be11innlng. We ha\ e to l>lbh the 
ball ." Shields sa id. 

Stopping USI. "h1ch "'-"OI"eS an 
a\er.age of IJS pomb a IIWne. IS 
anotherle)cooc..-mfotSh!eld . 

Tht Scrcammg Eaglt'' h:n e fiH~ 

111en that liH~rage dou~k - llij;Uie-'> u1 
...corma th1 M'.t.'>Oil. Johml) Moore 
kad.'> the Fuglc_.. "1th 17.K !)01111-'> 
pcr j :tmc . 

NKU. 5-2 in G LVC play. is cur· 
remly in a three way tic for fift h 
ploce in the conference. USI is just 
ahead of the Norse in scrood with a 
5- l conference rt:'Cord. 

1bc Norse have a tough confer
ence schedule the rest oflhe way. 

'"The GLVC is probably strong~r 
than many of the teams that are the 
beSt in the nat ion ," Shields said. 

Last season. NKU lost only five 
conference aames (two or those 10 
US I). 

With 12 GLVC aamcs rtmainina, 
now is the time for NKU to establish 
itself as a contender in the confer· 
ence. Shi~lds said. 

He said that the team was feel ina 
a lillie drained, having been sue«SS· 
ful in 50me bi& j lllllCI ~arly in the 
season. 'They know they haven 't 
been as Shlfll as they could bc ... but 
the)" feel confident that they will be 
there attoomamcnt time." 

The NKU " omen's basketball 
team ttps off at 5:30 p.m. 'The NONe 
9-S hope to 1mpro' e on thetr 6- 1 
conft'reiK'e record ~hen they take 
on GLVC leader US\ (12- 1. 
6-0 GLVC). 
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Grease Slides Onto Renovated Stage 
Hy T•ra Studer 
Slof/ Rrpo11t'r 

Afler t""O long Winter mght.!i the 
cut for Grease has finally bcc:!n cho
!<n. 

The ongmal Broadway show 
"Grta"C." v. ill be pc:rfom1ed by 
Nonhcm Kcntud.y Um\er"ill) \tU· 
dc:nb. 

" I stancd pn:p.1nng for the<c 11ud1· 
I lOllS lhrtt v.eck.~ ago," s.a1d JuSi in 
Glaser. a JUniOr theatre map. 1nc 
aud 111on~ v.ere held Monday. Jan. 13 
at 7 p.m .. and ca llbacks were 

llll.."•da). Jan 14 at 7 p.m. llo!h 
nuJ1t1<Jn' t1x». pldCt' on the n,....t noor 
of tht' !me 1\ n>~ Ou1ldmg m the 
Blad. Bo\ Thcatrt 

" I 'm n:~IHIK' to ha\C been cho!len 
for the rolt of Sonny. Thts is a very 
talcnlcd lkp.1nn~nt. and I have only 
been 111\tlhcd Y.llh theatre for a cou· 
pk: of )Ca":· JUmor theater ma_ror 
St~\C UnmlCr ~:ud. 

~ audtuon rcqtured the 'tu<knts 
to prcp;ux· o onc-nunutc con~lc 
monol~uc. and a \C,;c nnd chorus 
of tm upbc;u 'lOft@. A dnncc audilion 
wuaiSOI\XjUired. 

'1k auduion" Y.cnt greal. All of 11lc dancina wa' mon iton.-d by the 
the ~tudcnb Y.'CI'C well prepared. and atcr profe: !Of Jane Grttn. Kmg was 
had a lot of talent. pre~nt to judge 
It wa~ a nice but the :tetmg. 
tough deci!l ion to "The auditions went Twenty ~tudcnt' 
m:•ke because great. All of the .W1denu were calk<! in at 

e~cr)onc did M> werr well prepared, and a time to do 

~;1~;~M~~f~;::; had a lot of talent ." ~':r ::n~ 
and the <htcelor of with a p1ano 
the .. how. said. -Mike King accompanist . 

The aud1tion~ Once the "oice 
v.erc closed. pan of the audi · 
lbc:1ter professor Steven Chicurtl 1100 was fi nished. the Sludents went 
was there to listen to the singing. into a dance studio and learned 

thcd:mcc. 
Many ~tudcnts felt the 11ud1tion 

~hould nol have been hdd the fiBt 
day of dassc..... Fu"St M:mcster MU· 
dents only had one day to prepare. 
and they did not think it was fair. 

" I undcrMaod their difficulty. but 
we only have so many v.ec:ks torn· 
pare for the show. and with thi" bad 
weather .some n=hearsals may be 
canceled. W.: had to stan as ~ as 
posstbk."' King aid. 

The rcheanal~ began Wednesday. 
Jan. IS. They are Sunday through 
Friday 7 1111 II p.m. until the 

show stans. 
Of the 67 who aOOitioned. 47 

were called Mck. Of the 47 call· 
backs, 28 made the show. 

" It is a gruelina process both 
physically and emotionally. The 
snxknts need to look II whlll they 
kamed from the IIUditions, lnd how 
they can grow IU performers." Kina 
said. 

The show runs Thursday, Feb. 20, 
throogh Sunday. Mar. 3. Order tick· 
ciS now. aenc:ral admission $7, 
NKU faculty/staff $6, 1nd 
studcnl/senior citizens $5. 

*Campus Cafentfar* 
Tuesday, January 21 
*Football Forum, everyone welcome. 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m . University Center Theater. 
Wednesday, January 22 
*Football Forum, everyone welcome. 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. University Center Theater. 
Thursday, January 23 
*"The Evolution of Desire: Stragedies of 
Human Mating" is the topic of a colloquium at 
12:15 p.m. in the University Center Theater. 
The guest speaker is Dr. David Buss. 
Wednesday, January 29 

• License Plate Keychains, 
JdfMeeuny/,._ 

WHAT A rn' ,_)!.'\>e.n ,'I!<J;l<mald"s an~ P~}il>.l 'l'f-£10..0. thla oquJro:l..llu 1<> ftncl other_. to feed 
hlmselr. Even In lhe cold temperatures. fie hits to venture outatde to ftod.Jda.meel. , ... 

UC Lobby, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
I""" ' ~•' 1 1 , i.r1 

Music And Singing 
Fill The Big Screen 
"Everyone Says I Love You" 
even with h ectic lives 

Hy Jos h S need 
M01•if'Critic 

As I sal the re, popcorn in hand. 1 
patiently waited for the mo\·ie to 
begin . The next th ing I knew, 
Drew Barrymore (''Scream") and 
Edward Nor1on ("Primal Fear") 
were stro ll ing through Central 
Park ... si nging. 

"Everyone Says I Love You" is a 
n~w musical com edy that holds a 
~lew of tale-nted a cto rs. And, when 
I say slew, I mun s lew. This film 
also s tar~ Alan A ida, Woody Allen, 
Lukas Haas, Gol<!ie Hawn. Gabby 
Boffmann , Nat asha L) Onne, 

atalie Portnum , Julia Robens. 

Tim Roth, and David Ogden 
Stiers. 
Thi~ is the story of a wealthy 

fa mily and the hectic l h~s of its 
member~. The story is narrated 
by Djuna, the daughter of Goldie 
Hawn and ~x-husband Joe 
played by Woody Allen. ' 

Djuna 's stepsiste r, Sk)•ler 
(Barrymore), is happy with 
llolden (Nonon) but suffers from 
what Djuna terms, " Wh ite Knight 
Syndrome." She is content. yet 
s he dream~ of some st ranger 
sweeping her o ff her feet, and 
v.h1~king her away to some mag
Ical d~)unat1on . She •mstaken ly 
takes her "wh ite knight" fo r 

Charles Ferry. an ex-convict invit· 
ed to dinner by Hawn. 

Then !here is Claire. a friend of 
Djuna's. Claire's mother is a psy
chiatri st who practices o ut of her 
home. Through a ho le in the wall. 
Djuna takes notes of the secre1s of 
one of the patients named Vonnie 
(Roberts). She rela)'s lhis infor
mation to Joe who has fallen in 
love with Vonnie. He uses this 
infom1ation to make her believe 
they are soul mates. 

This movie is filled with great 
music and decent s inging. The end 
result is a complete 360 degree 
ride through tht ups and downs of 
love and the experiences o f this 
famil y. This is a good "date 
movie" and definitely wonh see
ing once. But don ' t take my word 
fo r it, enjoy the s how (or at least 
the popcorn). 

Drew Banymore and Edward Nonon in Woody Allen 
Miramax l-""'lmli C 1997 

lllu!Wcal "Y.\•t•ryonf' Says 1 l..cwt' You.· 

JOHN 
ClEESE 

JAMIE LEE 
CURTIS 

KEVIN 
KUNE 

MICHAEL 
PAUN 

,-, 

_ L_ 
FIERCE 
CREATURES 

llon' l 1-....:1 ' ,-h c 1n .------

IIIIIIIUII:IIHIIII~'IIifllllml.[l~llfll~ll~hanlll·fllii1(H IJIHI" II)I\U(l1111(\llflllllll 
·~ICIIJIUIDIII 'l f!lll Gil~~~~~· ·m, cm~.w'lllliOII" '~ IIIII \11()11 " mautllllili~ ,~rorutll 
[~;!!:,:~=~·:.::::::;1 ,"'·'~ • · "' •·"IIOIIIfi~IG,,t iiiD~il~i 1lWII~NI!.Ig.:.3·-· 
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Athletic 
Supporters 

~t~f~f,;\tf:e ~~~~~~dent left who supports a 
football team. 
in~~~~~ ~f f~baS{f !~~8~re are just a few arguments 

First of all, four construction com~nies (Erpenbeck Co. 
and three others that will become public when and if the 
decision Is made) have agreed •to give NKU- AT NO 
COST- a $1.5 million convention center in which to play 
our football games. 

Should a growing university like NKU refuse a such a 
generous offer? Are we in any position to be turning down 
money? Not if we plan to confinue growing. U we refuse 
Sl million here, why would anyone else offer us money in 
the future? 

NKU would be shooting Itself In the foot to give up such 
an offer. 

Besides, if the stadium was built and the football team 
started losinJ. money, we could discontinue football for a 

~futiJ':~ o~~ th~ ~tati!:,~th~~~~v~~t~afi!,: 
without it. Suppo~g football now wouldnl?t mean that 
we have to have a football team for the rest of eternity. 

Isn't a $1 million stadium enough of a reason to support 
a football team? 

~~~~~nt~~; ~:~~n~st~and f~~~~~wn on the 
football proposal is because they think a football team will 
take several years to become competitive and make money. 

Anyone wb o thinks a football team can't become com
petitive in a short time should look at the NFL this year. 
Carolina and jacksonville, teams~ two years ago, both 
went to the conference_playoffS thiS season. They proved 
the point that it takes effort, not time, to become great. 

Speaking of effort, gt:eater Cincinnati and "Northern 
Kentucky bave a gold mine when it comes to high school 
football !alent. 

Look at the success of Highlands High School and 
Anderson High School in Cinannati who go to the cham
pionships alniost evei')' year. 

Many of the talenteO young men on th~ teams either 
aren't offered scholarships or sun ply don't want to go away 
to school. 

I believe that many talented high school players would 
opt to come to NKU instead of a Digger, more prestigious 
sChool. Wouldn't you rather be a b•g fish swimming In a 
new little P!'nd tluin just a nobody trying to stay afloat In a 
l!'!!'t big School? 

These are just a few of the a~ments to support footba ll, 

~:;~d~,"!'Jd~~. lfh~f~~~u~~~dlfuZ:S~~~J 
ty. 

How did y:ou feel when the NKU men's basketball team 
went to the Final Four last year? Excited, maybe. Proud, 
probably. 

a~0~~~~ th~~~fi~;tthee~~~lfog~~~~~ 
bragged believ~ me because they saw it on television. 
Interim President Jack Moreland said that no amount of 
mo~d create the publicity that the basketball team 

sar: one ~J~te the sense of conununity it created 
either. 

People were actually coming to camrus on a WEEKEND 
to see our team pta:y. Bus-loads o people traveled to 
Louisville to watcfi the championship game. 

We were proud of the team and proud of the school. It 
makes It no! so bad to go here when there Is something else 
to do on campus besicfes go to class. . 

So, if xou don't a~ with anJ. of the other reasons to 

su~~t ~:t~~:nt~~o~~~ck here after you aduate 
and show your kids how you spent your coUege ~ys. (I'm 
sure~ wouldn't be as mterested m the library or the big 

(;
1 i~~;~:~) else to do on campus and on the 

weekends. 
Do it to have one more reason to be truly proud of where 

you go to school. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
Th~ Northunu encouraaes 

shtdents, faculty and staff to 
submilletters to lhe Editor and 
auest cditoriaJs for publicalion 
in lhe newspaper. 

Leuen mu 1 be typed or 
neatly priltled. Leuen should 
be oo more than 3SO wordi. 
Bditoriab should not exceed 
550 wordl. The NortMnur 
requem thai, if pouible , 
cntriet be aubmiued on 

Apple/ Mac compatible disks. 
Tht NorthtfiiU reserve the 

ri&ht to edit items for arammar, 
spelling and libelou s errou. 
Tht Northtr11u may also refuse 
to publish material on legal , 
moral or ethical &rounds. 

Letters to the Editor and 
auest editorials may be ~nt to 
The Norlht'rner, UNIVERSI· 
TV CENTER 209, Highland 
Heiahts, KY 41099. 

SGA to St-u.den.ts .. . 
New Semester Holds Great Things 

Dear Students. 

On behalf of Student 
Government Auociation. welcomt 
back to Northern Kentucky 
University for the 1997 ~~eademic 

year. Last semester. we had an 
exciting and productive semuter. 
As you might know. we have 
worked hard on many inues and 
you may be seeing some of those 
iuues affecting the campus. We 
now have Delta, a fortune SOO 
company. which is going to 
employ full time NKU students, 
and a new TV/ game room. 
Through negotiations, SGA has 
fought several issues lhat you will 
see the benefits from on campus. 
One example is the renovated TV 
lounge that has changed into a TV/ 
game room for the students with 
new painting. ceilings. carpet. and 
furniture occurring in the future. 
We were able to have such a suc
cessful semester through the hard 
work from the executive counsel : 
Tim Yack.s, Felicia Shields. Travis 
Turner. and Allison Schmidt. Also 
the four committee chairs: Marlene 
Gerding, Bryan Servizzi, Jill 
Staubach and Holly Watson work
ing hard on all your concerns and 
issuesofSGA. 

SGA is working hard to hear 
your thoughts about football and 

women ·s soccer at Northern. We 
hive a committee as5iane<J to aath
erinJ students input and addressing 
the conctrns you have. SGA has 
elected Josh Sntcd as the new 
committee chair for your concerns 
and interests on these issues con· 
sisling of surveys for your opinion. 
bring any questions or concerns 
that you would have by either call
ing our office at S72-S 149 ore
mail us at NKU. EOU/- SGA. 

Abo thtre will be two Publk 
Foru ms to discuss Footb•ll 
scheduled to be held in the 
Universily Center Theater on 
Tuesday, January 21 at 12 p.m. and 
Wednesday, January 22 from 6 pm 
to 7:30p.m. This is very important 
to me and SGA to hear your valu
able input on SGA voting on 
January 27 on whether the students 
will be in favor of a S20 fee. All 
students art we lcomt to anend this 
meetinJ. I look forward to seeinJ 
students there. SGA is commined 
to serve the student body and let 
their viewpoints be expressed. 
SGA is concemtd about what stu
dents think about football. I am 
looking forward to another great 
semester! 

Sincerely. 
Christopher D. Saunders 
SGA President 

Good Deal... N ott 
Is r1e lding a football team really 

the issue here'? 1 would argue that 
football is not the problem. It is the 
money. or more specifically, the lack 
of money to swt a football team that 
is what troubles so many. Because 
the purse strings have been tightened 
by those lcnow·it-alls·who-love·UK 
in Frankfurt, our administrllors rul· 
ly need to be overly cautious when 
spending NKU's money. Most peo
ple on campus are fully aware of this 
and work with penny-pinching bod
gets. So when football was prop;>sed. 
those who have been told, "No, you 
can't have more money for you 
department," over and over again, 
can't falhom where the football funds 
could possibly be coming from. 

Well. the funds will be coming 
directly from those students who will 
benefit the most from footbaU ... the 
grad students who have a full time 
job and go to school. the non-a-.di
tionals who wort full-time and go to 
school. and those who go to school, 
wort and take care of their families. 

. Are they really going to have time to 

catch a game on Saturday? (Do they 
really care'?) Not to offend anyont. 
but for the most pan, those who want 
footbaltarm•tfootina:thebillfortheir 
education anyway. so another S20 a 
semester won't hun them. It mi&ht 
mean less beer money, but wtw: is 
stayina: home one night when football 
is just around the corner'! 

President Moreland said this will 
enhance campus life during the week
tnds for those who live on c.mpus. 
Gutss what? Not that many of the 
12.000 plus students live on campus. 

So, who is going to the games'? 
Huh ... 

So, who is really being &lined with 
football? Good question. 

When the games are in full swing 
and the sWids are empty, just remem
ber who paid. They are all at wort. 11 

home taking care of thtir kids or 
studying during their free minutts. 

But hey, those 1.000 or so who are 
in attendance thank them profusely. 
They now have somethina to do for a 
couple of noun on Salwday. 

What a deal! 

Answer To Our Prayers? 
Dear Editor: 

Ever since The Northerner 
reponed that Delta Airlines might 
replace the aame room in the 
University Center, 1 have prayed 
and prayed for some way to save 
that space for student recreational 
use. Well, thai space is st\tl proba
bly doomed , but it sums my 
prayers have been at least partially 
an_swered. The Baptist Studtnt 
Union's new buildina. accordinJIO 
the Baptist Student Union 's cam
pus minil ter as quoted in The 
Northerner (Wedntsday, 
Dectmbtr 4, 1996), will provide 
students with "recreation type 
stuff: pool tables, pina-pooa. fOOl
ball , bumper poot" This could be 
even wperior to the prestnt UNI· 
VERS ITY CENTER aame room 
because the new BSU buildinJ will 
be located so moch ciOier to 1he 
dorms and to the puking lou-and 
thereby much euier for all l hl· 

dents to ac«u. GIOf)' be to Ood! 
If yoo believe the above, you 

might also believe 1he claim made 
by the Baptiit Studenl Union cam
pus miniuer: •·Peopk! OW sit in 
pews in Bapliil churcheSK'fOI.I the 
11tate have n.id, ·we think thb 111 an 
impottant lhing and we want to 
provide it for studenu .a Northern 
Kentucky Unlvenity regard.le ol 

their religious affiliation. . 
Right . 

It should be known that the 
Kentucky Baptist Convention 
declined to join with othtr faitla 
and dtnominations to build an 
" interfaith center'· on campw. The 
Baptist Convention wants its own 
buildina: "We aot the money to do 
it, and we are going to do it." 
1boujh Carla Chance. vke preai· 
dent ror administrative alfain. may 
be comet in tatina ttw "a Baptial 
Student Union building on a swe
Nn univers ity is not that uncom
mon," I ver; much doubt there are 
many universit ies where the 
Baptiils are the only religiow faith 
or denomination with physical 
space located on the campus. Of 
cour~e . one reuon to keep church 
and illle stpatale is thai Lhtrc is 
only one .. ilate" bul hundrtds and 
hundleds of MchW'thts" from \lo'hkh 
to choose. Why should the swe. or 
a Uate·run universily, favor one 
over all the othcn7 Why did 
Nonhern Kentucky Univcnity 
favor the SapcislS In this pudcular 
cue? Filthy lucre , my friend~ , 

filthy lucre. 

Paul Ellis 
Lcarnina Aulilance Program 
d6 11 

To Pay 

Or Not 
To Pay ... 

That 1s the 
Question. 

Is Football Really The 

Answer To Growth? 
To the Editor, 
I am a non-traditional studtnt 
here at Northern. It has been 
brought to my auention that we 
are considering or already 
have considert:d a 

up somethina that doesn •t even 
have scholuships to back it up. 
How art we goina to brinJ in 
more students to help pay for 
this and also to promote this 

" tum·· if there 

footba ll team by • are not any incen-
or around 1997. 1 tives '? What 
aueu the question about our Science 
I have il who is Building'? 
this really aoing to I gueu my point 
benefit? Why are is. and I do have 
we wastina thou- one, is that there 
sands of dollars on %:1 are other thinas 
an athletic pro· ''"' · that Northern 
gram whe n our could be spendin& 
library needs updated research the money on thm an insecure 
boob? Whtrt: is our studtnt athletic aaenda. We, u stu· 
government in all of this '? or dentl. could benefic so much 
have they already decided too'? more if It wu 1pcnt on an .ca· 
Why aren't they informing the demic nature. We arc an ac:ad-
studtntl of all pros and cons of ernie school whieh eould be 
this football team'? Like hiah· hun if this f•ils . We are 
er tuition rates. low academic exce llina in buketball, let 's 
outlook if this football "team" keep it there. 
turns out to be a joke and the 
humiliation of tryi~& to start Claudine Andrews, Student 
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S~s TV CHALLENGE 

The •Oent•ty ot the cetebr~ty 11 tound w•thin the 
antwert .n the puzzle In OH,er to take the TV Chtltenge 

1 ~:~~7'• ttleteuers no1.0 Wllh :"•·:~~ Wlltlll'\ tl"le puzzle 

I PonraYtlroiBolon 7 GIIT'Iinililll 
Newsrltd<ol21 8 Aclress-'nne 

10 WOfiJ ot Plftn 9 Woth 18 Down, moll 
It La:eactO<Bruce popollrthowoltne '7•· 
12 As~toomanyquettoons '75tetiO!'!t•l 
t 3 T"'- O.vrs SI!Ow 13 Ctrolone lngaHe, to Le1111 

(1i74·76) 15 ABoy _ _ Oog ; t975 
14 PollyHolbGaytlltteol OonJollneonMm 

bontl aot>r t8 Ntlwotltlentrt 
16. L1Poacuro11on~ 11. _ct enA~ ; 1~ 

JcM Ltf10QI.Jetrl Snow Jolin TrtVOIII mo¥18 
18 Lonltwl\ooplt 18 SHIIOown 
20 StiiOIMattocJ,. 111 With39Acroll, 11188·87 
21 0 Br~~n tnd Ctrroll trnog.,_ Coea 11100m (3) 
22 WOtd..,tl'oelltltot 21 _·sO..C.ttCorldn>Orl , 

Met.sM Join Han't 'i6 111&3 Jldt,. Gtu10n 14m 
stne. 2<1 Lineoln't.,oung411 

23 ~='tmet. lormott 28 ~':e~~· 
24 _lsTom.Jortet(1869· 211 Acl•tiiAI'Idtrton 

7t) 30 Aun _. gowild 
25 LonostromtfldZidort 31 Mex 't locatiOI'I: Itlbr. 
27 DOE t!WO-IITIIoppo!'lent 3<1 PanoltTV(tOO'IIIImt 
28 Roll on Hom. 35 Ort.' group 

/mtll~(2) 36 Ao!tonrhtWIIIOM 
32 _ Aga., ,; 1988·17 Jldl (1972·11} 

Klllgman sacom 38 Clapton't monogrtm 
33 Tl/IIIOI'tnOII'IQ 311 tn~iltslof AOf .. nne'tiX 
3<1 Btrt>rll 
37 __ . u~: lotta~nlrom 

NaCI 
39 SM t9Down 
40 Oa!WI 'I DMrllyllfonS/tp 

bySifP(2) 

"""" 1 Hermtn to Eddie 
MliRSiflr 

2 Ben·_ 1959 O$Cir 

~· 3 E•tremelycok:l 
<1 Monog•amtorJ A 

E ... ..ngspotlrlye< 
5 Mild SdlooiOOUIH 

HOROSCOPE 

Arki(Marchli · Apri110) 
Life m•y be. 1 l ittltmon: clullen&insth•n u~ual, 
butyoucanhalldleit. lkpr~etical when workin& 
on•complit.lledp!'oject. 

II 
Taurus(A.prilli·MaylOJ 

You need to rutore bllancc and encr&Y. Try mati· 
wiontocalmyoursoulor takcawcekcnd tripto 
your favori te home IWIY from home. 

II 
Ccmlni(Miy ll · J -'1:0) 

Youm: •~wrpri~IUoanyone when .omeofyour 
drums come true. The~ ITIIY be aomethin& to 
thinlma!'IO'-ih~af\cr all. 

II VlrautAq . U·Sept. lll 
Try to find otht" who Ulart. )'OUI inttfUU. A club 
ore!"" maybe: wMt you neediO&ctiQinawith 
youti;tl f· tmpn.l~cment proj«t 

!.I bra iStpl. lJ · Ott. ll) 
A romantiC partntr fintb you ~cry .eay, wh1ch 
rould ut.ake fOII.cnsllllcvenmt . Makc thc m<»t 
ofyo41rtune 

Stutplo (Ort.lJ·Now. U ) 
It may bt.ume for )'OU IO makt WlmCithantti Ia I 
lo.\1 ~ILIII.b"' rehii.IOMIIIp. You 1IW fiMd 10 COli • 

ccntrMCOIIIn.,-o~iAayourhc•lth. 

C.,nter.(DK. li • JtLit) 
llt1 p(a.Mblc10fiOI"*OIIlllfUbk-illlrtlllio.• 
Wup .. -uhout t&lol\1., pain ()pt111111 the luw• of 
romniWII(IlMlfl i• ltol lf tM btttlc. 

A'iw.arM (J ... ll • t'._ II) 
A.bl,o\tAt»-II'I Wtlll\)bcttcltMitpl.....d, 
No.,. ll t~umeiO.-.wUw.l ~ ~10wwh.atyouvc 
Lll~tlllllboitt 

""'n ._,.....,.~, ..... 
Hoolt ~ .. ...... w.·-.AM•-""':.. ""~ , .................. .... ... _.w..~w~o.. .... 
..... )" u ........... 

Classifieds 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

The .Answer Group, a local 

marketing research l'irm, is currently 
looking for malo mnok81'11 age 21-25 to par

ticipate in a focus group on Tuesday, 
Jan u ary 28th. lf you qualify you will 

be paid $50 Cash for y ou time 

and opinion. A Ug)lt dinner will also be 

served. lf inte rested call brenda at 

480-8519 between 9:00 AM and 9 :00 PM 

Cancun-hdre·MIIltaltn 
SprinJ Bruk't Hona.t 

1-8()().321-7313 
Free food, drink A. plfty tpe· 
clalal?! Up 10 $200 dlteount 
coupon• on our Weblite: 
www.ttudentldvtnt¥.com 

I CHli.D CARE I 
Ch\ld Clli'C needed fot 8 one )'CU 

old In my Fon: Thomu home, 
1\lttday and Thlnday, 8:J0.5:30. 
Pleue ca\1 711·2964. 

Free T .Shirt + S I 000 
Credit Card fur'Mhiten for fraeml · 
tiel, tororitia A. lf'OUPI. Any cam· 
put oraanlzalion can raitc up to 
SIOOO by eamlna a whoppina 
" .00/Vill&fiPUCIIian. Call 1-800-
932~28 e1tt. 65 
Qualified cal)m receive a Free 
T-lhin. 

I Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! I 

Writing 

AClOOUDting 
Anlhropoloay 
Art 
Allronomy 
Bioloay 
Buainess Admin. 
Chemistry 
ComPJICr Science 
Ecooomics 
Education 
Finonoc 
Foreian Languages =y 
Hi slay 
Information Sys. 
Labor Studies 
~I 
Martettna 
Malhemalico 

in the 

LEARNING 
assistance 

center 
BEP 230 572-5475 

FREE TUTORING AVAILABLE IN 

<1.11 NKU ""'""'·including ENO 101, ENO 151, ENO 291, and UNV 101 

ACC 200,201 , 205 
Al-IT 100, 102, 110, 130, 201 , 220,230,231,240,245,258,280 
ART 100, 101, 102, 103, 104 
A5T 115 
810 120, 121 ,150, lSI , 208,209, 300, 301 
BAD 100, 230 
CIIE 100, 110, 115, 120, 121, 310, 311,382 
esc 130, 160, 200. 260 
EC0200,201 
EDU 302,313,360 
AN 305, 315 
French, Oc:rman, Japaneac, Spanish 
OEO 100, 101, 102, 103 
OLY llO, llS 
HIS 100, 101 , 102, 103 
lFS 110,205,2 10, 2 ll , 300 
M<»tOOUI"'ee 
MOT 205 
MKT 300,310,320 
MAT 095,099, llO, 111 112, 115, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 
205, 212, 220,221, 222 
MUS 100, 107, 230, 231 , 234 
PHI 150, 165, 180, 190 
PHY 211 , 213 
PSC 100, 101 , 102, 103, 110, Ill , 213 
PSY 100, 300, 333, 340, 370, 405, 
PAD3~ 
soc 100-300 
SPE 101 
TAR 100,345 

FOR SALE 
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 OR . .5·SPO. AM/FM STEREO 
CASSE1TE. 160K MILES. RU S 
OREATI 431 -.5985 ASK FOR 
ALLISON. $800 080 

ALL COlTON. TRJ.fOLD. Rn'OJII 
CUSHION: DOUBLE. PLEASE 
CARRYICART YOURSELF. LIK E 
NEW. JUST $65. 
341 · 1447 (CRESTVIEW lULLS) 

FOR RENT 
Home In Mdboume. bia yard, pr· 
dens, woods. best of city and coun· 
try livlna. 10 min from NKU. c•ll 
Tina 635-4821 for more info. 

IHELP WANTED I 
SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENINO AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFER ING EXCEP· 
TIONAL PAY AND VERY FLEXI· 
BLE HOURS. CALL ACCENT 
PRINTING 1·800-243·794 1. 

Associates of Pre-Paid L.eaal 
Services. Inc. will be expandina our 
services in the Cincy/NK area. We 
will be interviewing for new associ· 
ates. For more information, please 
contact (your name , Independent 
Associate, phone number) Cal l Jim 
at (5 13)638-0766 

MISC 
Sorority Rush is going on now! 
Don 't miss another semester of 
opponunities for fun , letdetship 
service &new friendships . Join 
Delta Gamma, Delta Zeta, Phi 
Sigma Sigma &Theta Phi Alpha for 
Spring Rush. For more infOilt\llion 
call student activities at 572·6514. 


